
Wood's Seed
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catac
is fully up-to-date, and tells z
about the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and garden
should have a copy of this cat
log, which has long been reco
nized as a standard authorit;
for the full and complete info
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mail
free on request. Write for it.

T.W.WOOD C SONS
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

ASSESSMENT OF PERSONAL PR
EETY FOE FISCAL YEAR 191

I, or an authorized agent, will
at the following places named be
for the purpose of taking returns
persona property for fiscal year 1
Newberry, January 1 to 9, inclue
Kinard, Wednesday, January 10
Whitmire, Thursday and Fri<

January 11 and 12.

Jolly Street, Monday, January
Pomaria, Tuesday, January 16.
Walton, Wednesday, January 1

Glimphville, Thursday, January
Maybinton, Friday, January 19.
Prosperity, Monday and Tues(

January 22 and 23.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Ja

ary 24.
O'Neall, Thursday, January 25.
St. Lukes, Friday, January 26.
Longshores, Monday, January 29
Silverstreet, Tuesday, january
Chappells, Wednesday, January
And at Newberry until February

after which date a penalty of 50
cent. will be added against all persi
firms or corporations failing to m

their returns.
The law requires a tax to be che

ed. on all moneys, notes and m

gages, also an income tax on gross
comes in excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tas

niflty cents on all dogs, the proce
to be expended for school purpo
Dogs-not returned-for taxation si
not be considered as property in
of the courts of this State.
AlU male persons between the a

o1f 21 and 60 years are liable to
poll tax, except Confederate soldi
or those persons incapable of eart
a support from being maimed
from any othe.r cause.

Nothfing but personal property is
be assessed this year, but all pers
who have bought or sold any real
'tate since last return are requirec
note such transfers on their retu
for 1912.

Al property must be assessed
itrevalue,'" which -is construet

mean "the sum of money for *1
such property, under ordinary
cumstances, would sell for cash."

Please do not ask that your p1
erty be taken from the auditor's
-plicate the same as last return,
the law requires that all propt
must be listed on regular tax ret
blanks anAd signed and sworn to
person listing same.

Name of township and school
-trict must be givien on every rett

EUG. S. WERTS,
Auditor Newberry Count:

Newberry, S. C.

WHY WOM[EN SUFFEB,

Xany N'ewberry Women Are Learn
the Cure.

Women often suffer, not knov

Bcase, headache, dizziness,
cousness.

Irregular urinary passages, wt
ness, languor-
Each a seeming torture of itself
Together tell of weakened kidn
Strike at the root-get to the ca:

Quickly give the ~aelp the kidt
need.
No remedy endorsed like Do

Kidney Pills.
Recomnmended by thousands-

- Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing .proof.
Mrs. J. Rt. Goldman1- Pressley

Greenwood, S. C., says: "My kid2
were weak and I often felt dizzy
rLerv~ous. When I heard about Do
Kidney Pills.. I got a supply and1
restored me to good health in a s

time. I can recommend this ren

highly and can say that it is a:
Sand reliable one for all kidney su:
ers to use."
For sale by all dealers. Pric<

.-ew York, sue agents for the United
States.

S Remember of name-Doan's-and
take no other.

Lii

ROUND TRIP WINTER TOURIST
FARES

NOW IN EFFECT

,---ia--

SOUTHERN RAILWAY--"PREMIEB
CARRIER OF -THE SOUTH."

Tickets on sale daily including April
30, 1912, with final limit retut-ning May

:d 31, 1912. For complete information as

to schedule, sleeping car service, etc.,
call .-on nearest Southern. Railway
ticket agent, or

-- F. L. Jenkins, '. P. A.;

. J. L. Meek, A. G. P..
Atlanta, Ga.

be
low
of -

12:
ive.

lay, EXECUTOR'S NO CE.OF FINAL
SETTLEIENT.

15. Notice is hereby given that on Mon-
day, January 15, 1912, at 11 o'clock a.

7. M., we will make :a settlement of the
18. estate of the late .Mrs. M. A. E. Werts,

in office of Probate Judge at Newberry,
lay, S. C. All and singular the creditors

are hereby notiflied to present their
.nu- claims duly attested to Clarence F.

Werts, executor, and all parties in-

debted are required to make payment
to the undersigned on or before said

- date.
30. Susan M. Werts, Executrix.

Clarence F. Werts, Executor.
20, Of Mrs. M. A. E. Werts, Deceased.
per
mnS,

aka Kills a Murd.rer.
A merciless murderer Is Appendici-

tis with many victims, but Dr. King's
rg- New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
ort They gently stimulate stomach, liver

and bewels, preventing that clogging
m-that invites appendicitis, curing con-

stipation, headache, ;billioumness,
of "'hills. 2bc. at W. E. Pelham's.,
eds

seNow 1s the time to subscribe to
ialThe Herald and New.

a~y Columbia, Newberry & Laurens .LB.R,ges
py Schedule In effect October 6, 1910
e, Subject to change withiout notice

schedules indicated are not guaran-
or teed:

ones Lv. Charleston.. ... 6.0am 10.00pn.
es- Lv. Sumter.. .. ... 9.4am 6.20pam
to C,N. &L.

rns Lv. Columbia......11.5amn 4.55pmi
Lv. Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34p,m

"at! Lv. Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
lto Lv. Clinton.... .. .1.5pm ' 2.35pm
cb 'Lv. Laurens.. ....2.35pm 2.12pw
cir- C. & W. C.i

Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pmn
op- Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

du- S. A. L.
for Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pmL
~rt7 Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
urn Ar. Athens.... .... 6.5pm 10.30am
by Ar. Atlanta........8.45pm 8.00am

A. C.L. 54. 55.
l-Lv. Columbia.... .. 5.0pm 115am

ir Lv. Prosperity... ..626pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32aw
Lv. Clinton.... .... 7.35pm 8.44am~
Li. Laurens.. .. ...7.55pm 8.20am
-C. &W.c..

Ar. Greenville.. ... 10pm '7.O0am
5. A.IL.

rinAr. Green woo(.. . 2.28am 2.38an3
Ar. Abbeville. ..2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens.. .... ...5.4am 11.59pm

ing Ar. Atlanta.. ......7.5amn 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

er-.from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston

~and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and bo arrive and depar-

IGervais street. Coba
cept Sunday, and run through beestween Columbia and Greenville.

asFor information asik agents or write
eys W.3.CralgP.T.M..

Wilington; N. C.
an's J.~ F. .Livingston, S. A.,

Coluimbfa. U. C

-A-rieree Night Alarm.
£s the h&oarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-

St., ten it aroused Lewis Chiamblin, of Man-
ies' chester, G., (R. F. D. 2) for their four

and Ichildren, were greatly subject 'to croup.
as"Sometimes in severe attacks," he

heybut since we proved what a oertain
ortjremedy. Dr. King's New Discovery is,
edyjwe have no fear. We rely on It for
croup and for coughs, colds or anyafe1 throat cr lung trouble.'' So do thou-

er- sands oi others. So may you. Asthma,
hay fever, la grippe, whooping cough,

50lhemorrbages sfly befor'e cit. 5Og.-.Enaid

RED*

E HOLD up Red Meat-
chew for -men. Alv
good-better now 1

ever. No spice to make your toi
sore-no excessive sweetenir
make you spit yourselfaway ani

your stomach. Just high-grade
Carolina tobacco, proprly swee
a perfect process. Sure s you
it's the real thing in gooa

Get busy today and find ou1
Cut out this ad. and mail to
name and address for our FRI

Name.......- __-- -

Address
Made onlybyLIPFERT SCALES

TOB2

*PrizeOfisfromL
Book on patents. "Hints to

Why some inventors fail."
0 search of Patent Office records

Acting Commissioner of Paten
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEyi
WASHING

100 Mliii
Worth

These are stupendous
amount that the South spe
these figures may attract 3Icurious thing about them
money is regularly sent
South is that much poorer

You trade at a South
'dealer your money. You
northern made shoe. Whe
mnoney, less a small per c<
west and the South is thati

Keep your money at
times, better wages, mc
:Southern people.

Ask your dealer for':
the South, by white labor,
best shoe value offered b
$3.50 and $4.00. Money si
in the South, and pays Soi
bakers and butchers.

It builds Southeri' fact<
We can support more

each do his part.
CRADDOCl

Lynch

A Consta
IProtec
A telephone on the Farm

from isolation as well as protect
M.r. S. S. Lee, of Blanch,

of our friends' husband was con
night. During that time no<
She talked to us all up and dc
ready to go to her at a minute's
she had a phone, as she would

Write for our free booklet
telephone on your Farm. Adda

Farmers Line Del

SOUTERNBELL 'l
&TELEGRAPH

163 soufl Pryor st.,

-the
vays --

than
ague -

gtocruin
North
tened by
're born,
chewing.tforyourself.

us with yourEE offer to chewers only.

Co.,Winston-Salem,N. C.

eaiManufacturers
inventors." *Inventions needed:
Send rough sketch or model oir
Our Mr. (reeley was fdrirly

ts,and as such had full ciarge ofWMCINTIRE o
0TON, 'D. C. oolrS

on Dollarsof.Shoes'
figures, yet this is the yearly
mds for shoes. As la curiosity
roufor a minute, but the most

is that three quarters of this
zway t'rom the South and the
Eorit
ershoe store. You give the
.probably buy a western or
the dealer pays his bill, this
mtto the dealer, goes north or
much poorer.

home. Let it work for better
refactories,' more work for

['heCraddock Shoe. Made in
for Southern gentlemen. The
yany maker in the land for
entfor Craddock Shoes stays
athern labor, Southern grocers,

,ries,homes and -schools.
and better industries. Let's

K-TERRY CO.
burg, V.

~tion
Lffordsthe Farmer's family freedom

ion in the absence of the men.

N. C., writes: "Some time ago one

1pelledto be off until ten o'clock at

>newasin the house but his wife.
wntheline, and each family was

notice. She said she was so glad
riotfeelat all lonely."

and see how little it costs to have a

partment # *

'ELEPHONE f
COMPANY
ananta. Ga.

A Woi

i Womanl

***eS.EXSO*

avesa peraltl
city.The journey

with several important

hdasatisfactory talk n

was able to keep allihis e

The Long Distance
the efficiency of business:
needs. It can serve yoi
and economy..

By the way,

t~ SOUTHER1%
AND TELE

When you buy
glass bottles you
25-per cent more

/1 ties, labels and pi
ship only in keg
this 25 per cent.

~itillers. We sell ye
save you the r
profits.

\ TAKEYOUR
~I None aeceap good

Hollan GnA

1/ Scup ,rong Wine B

7 Per 2-Calion Keg,

$2.95 $3.60

PRICE COVERNS
Send for Complete,

Bo SOUTHERN SI
Bx64, Dept. H CHATTANOO6A

: NIGHEST MA

FOR RAW1

'JOHN WHITE & CO. LOIsYI

pp 6

.00

KEL

I -e

llI Ir'p
sngTomniciaeo

rnnwoaatiothi

2with eacln saisat

1aea Bell Telephone,

a

GRAPH COMPANY

ME-HALF I

N

E K EY ~*f
whiskey in -

pay at least *

for the boi- ,j(j I dlk\V/
icking. Wes; you save-
We are dis-

iddleman's IEl .M W/ fl

CHOICE E PlliAR
s; theyare all ..,g/

eah and Honey

i.kerry Wine

.ulExres. You geta SQUlARE
aid 400 DEAL, QUICK

QUALITYSERVICE, andQUALfrY6000 WHISKEY
**ie is from US at ONE-

g y nHALF what It
J .would cost you

,IENNI. elsewhere. .

RKET PRICE PAID
URS AND HiDES
slon. Write for price-
i:sad.

ae
188


